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1TE CENTS
''SJSESS CARDS.

W" l. S3IIT1I.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ollje oi Cass street, 2 doors bacic or Odd

I I llilW) Hlltl'lufr Act.ift. tn....-- "(, n'luiu, VirUll.

WEKM KANAKA.

ATTORNEY AT LvW.
Ro mo. Pi thian Building. Astoria, Oregon

ITTOKNI'J AT LAW.

n Kinney's BlocC, opposite City

' " '"''. G.& FULTON

i'VLTOS BKOTHEnS.
ITOPvNEYS AT LAW.

" ins & and c.Odd Fellows Building.

tt It. TIIOMSO.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
5kci,U attention jjiven to practice in tlie

II. 'v. land Olllce. and tlie exaniinalioii of
laud titles. A full set ot Abstract Hooks lor
;i usiip County in olllce.
"'kick Up stairs, opposite Telegraph

wiutC.

J . A. lEOXVLUY,

iirn'j unit CouuHoIlor at I.n.w

Vi in Clipii.tnms htrect, Astoria, Oregon

J It. WATSOX.

.tty. ai Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business liefnre tlie U. S. l.md Office a
iiemlty.

ASTOKIA, - - OltFllON.

l!t. .T. 14. I. V FOKUft.

DENTIST.

Itimms 11 aim 11 Odd lYllnns HiitMIng,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

ItM. A. I.. AXD.I. A. K1H.T09I.

S'lijslclausaml Surgeons.

omoe on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building;.

No. 41.

JAY TUTTI-E- , 31. .

fHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
- ii'B Itoonis 6 Pythian Building.

Kksiukkcr : HI! corner Wall and West
illi streets, opposite I. W Case's,

r SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Itooms In Allen's Ruddlng. up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoipia streets. Astoria
Oregon.

iw. int. o'ivr.'s-AiAii- :,M;
Office and residence, I). K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

Hie i:o and Ejr, specialties.

It. . it. i:sti:s.
I'llYisIClAN AND SUltCKON.

Okkicic : Gem Building, up slairs, Astoria,
iiiegon.

D IE. ALFUKI) KIXXKY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his ofllce, and
may ue iounu mere ai any nour.

TIt. FItAXIC VAUK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

A. KJIITH.H.

sfffht3& DENTIST.

llooms 1 and 2 rjtiiian lluildhig oer
C. u. cooper s store.

PATROIHZE HOME INDUSTRY

Tlicro is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to 1'ortlaud or
San Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, aim for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and Sec film and Satisfy Tonriseir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K C .Holden.

The oiaest established Commission House
In Oregon. Coods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When ou want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
51AKTJX OLKE.N

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CHOICE LOTS IN' MULKKY'S ADDI

Oeean Grove for sale upon rea
sonable term'. Now Is the time to buy be
lore the boom. Apply to

Or CR. Thomson. I

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of serious affec-

tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral may always bo relied npon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the chest, from which I suffered intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, E. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-

structions were followed, and the result
as a rapid and permanent cure.

H. E. Stimpson, Rogers Prairie, Tex.
Two years ago I suffered from a severe

Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con
sulted various pnysicians, ana took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
roe to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured. Sinco tlien'I have given the Pec--

iuiai iu my cuiiutuu, uuu cuiisiuer it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.
Somo timo aco I took a slislit Cold.

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those, who
know mo best considered my life to he
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this
valuablo medicino cured me, and I
feel that I owe tlio preservation of my
life to its curativo powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Aver's Chcrrv Pectoral is considered.
here, the one creat remedv for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. F.Hoberts, Magnolia, Ark. ft

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rropared by Dr. J. U. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold tiyall Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, JS

Wilson & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

Astoria Iron forks.
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists ni Boiler lata.
Land and Marine Engines

BOIIVER WORK,
Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SrECIALTV.
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JOHN FOX .......President, and Sunt.
A. Ij. I 0 .. Vice PresidentJ. G. HU3TI.KR....." .Sec. and Treas.

W JOHN A. rt
MONTGOMERY Q

Q Has a First Class
STOCK. a

VI w

Sfoves
CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at

Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAM), Prop'r.

Goofl Bread, Caie ant Pastry I

None but the Best Materials Dsed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any port of tlie city. I

STEAY PAEAGEAPHS.

A Louisville colored woman re
cently paid a local doctor $10 for
a dead man s linger, 'which she
wished to use as a charm. The
woman claimed to be a voudoo
doctor, and said the finger would
be a sure mascot for any one wish
ing to bet on the races.

In the library ot Dr. "Williams
in London is a copy of the bible
in shorthand. It is exquisitely
written, and is said to have be-

longed to an apprentice of the
time of James II., who feared that
the bible was about to be prohib-
ited, and so wrote this copy.

English shoemakers always cut
a V in the bench leather for luck.
Swedish carpenters mark a cross
on their tools for the same purpose
and many painters mark across and
triangle on a high scaffolding be-
fore they feel perfectly comfortable
upon it.

A new saddle that had been in
vented was thought worthy of in-

troduction into the German army.
As a final trial a squadron of fifty
cavalrymen are now taking a four
weeks' ride through Prussia under
the personal command of a gen-
eral. They ride forty-fiv- e miles a
day.

Six-Kill- er is the name of au In-
dian who lives in the Indian terri-
tory. The other day a reporter,
curious as to the redskin's name,
asked him if he had killed six
men, to which he replied that he
had killed seven, but one of them
was a newspaper reporter, which
didn't count.

It is found 'that nearly every
kind of glass, especially that con-
taining manganese, is liable to a
change of color by the action of
sunlight, but can be restored to
its original color by heat. Stained
glass in windows that has changed
tint through solar action can thus
be restored by heat.

The health of New York com-
pares very unfavorably with that
of London. The annual mortality
in tho British metropolis is about
20 in 1,000, while in New York it
is 26 in 1,000. The population of
New York is much more crowded,
there being an average of 10 per-
sons to a dwelling, while in Lon-
don the average is only seven.

Russia imports annually 300,-000,00- 0

pounds of cotton, chiefly
from America and Egypt, but it is
believed that recent acquisitions
of the czar in eentral Asia are ex-
cellently adapted for cotton rais-
ing. Some has already been grown
at Khiva and Bokhara, and an ex-
tensive system of irrigation is be-
ing created to develop other land
for this crop.

Railway companies in Australia,
after experimenting with various
kinds of "quick fencing for rail-
ways, especially with a view to
keeping out snow drifts," have
settled upon hedges of the "rose of
Providence." It is said that a
fence six and a half feet high and
three and a half feet thick will
check snow drifts. Tho blossoms
are salable and so the fence is
profitable.

A wire rope half a mile long, six
and one-fourt- h inches in circum-
ference, and weighing seven and a
half tons, has been manufactured
at Gateshead, England. There are
six strands of nineteen wires each
in it, the breaking strain of the
whole being 175 tons, and that of
each wire in the rope 120 tons to
the square inch. This immense
rope is to be used in a colliery in
North Wales.

At Buda Pesth a well which has
been bored to a depth not pre-
viously reached now yields daily
176,000 gallons of water at 158
Fahrenheit. The attempt will be
made to bore until the temperature
of the water reached shall be 176.
Whether it will be possible in this
manner to heat dwellings, churches,
conservatories, and, indeed gar-
dens, is still an open question.

English magistrates have sent to
jail for thirteen days an old man
who was convicted of having trun-
dled an empty barrow along the
gravel footpath of a country road
where he would have interfered
with foot possengers if there had
been any anywhere about to be in-

terfered with, which the evidence
showed there was not. The regu-
lar roadway had just been newly
laid with broken rock.

About two weeks ago Henry
Goetz gave James K. Mosser of

ItuJ&fett

Hanover a large farm dog which
was immediately shipped by rail
from Phillipsburg, N. J., to

140 miles away. Yes-
terday the dog walked into his
former master's house in a starved
and worn out condition. It was
learned that he had walked the
entire distance. How he found
his way back is the wonder of the
story.

A restaurant keeper at tho Lon-
don Zoo ordered an employe to
take two barrels of buns to the
bear-pi- t. The man took him at
his word and dumped the buns to
the bears. The animals were knee
deep in them, when the restaurant
keeper found out what had been
done, and ordered the employe to
go down into the pit and get the
buns back. The man handed in
his resignation.

For cleansing and healing foul anil
indolent Ulcers. Sores and Abscesses
and removing the bad odors arising
therefrom, and for slouching, contused
and lacerated wounds, Darbjs Tropliy- -
lactic J? iiuu is uuequanca.

"I have used Uarbys Prophylactic
Fluid in hosmtal and nrivate rjractieo.
for ten years and know of nothing bet
ter lor stouguing, contused anu lacer-
ated wounds, foul and indolent ulcers
and as a disinfectant." J. F. IIeustis
Professor Mobile .Med. College.

A Limit to Passion Ancrv sub
scriber (to editor) I'm mad all
the way through, an' I want my

l itj: it-.-- .pupur biuppuu. jiiuiiur xcs, sir;
flrt --rti. tpnnt ifniit" lull mnHn rtntV

Angry subscribe!1 No I ain't mad
enougn ior mat.

"The World 3Ioio,''
Maintained Callileo, when Ins tormentors
racked him for ad; ocntlng tlie true system
of Copernicus. Certain follies hold out, how --

ever, .igjinst the Illumination of dlstoer
and experience. There .ire hosts of penp'e
who, because ihey hae adopted certain
principles, continue to swallow them t
their dyini: day in defiance of the l.tns of
common &eii-e- . Jlerturj, dratrie purga-
tives, supcr-pote- narcotics and hcdati es,
thQunh tliey liavo hern ground before tlw
Irresistible progress of Xlosletter's Mom.ich
Hitters, :i national, painless remedy for dis-
orders of the lier, the stomach and the
bowels, still continue to make ambulating
apothecaries shops of many stomachs 'Hie
s mptoms of liver tronble are easily reme-
diable without auv abdominable disturb-
ance w 1th thk beneficent alteratlv e. bo al-
so aro constipation, sick headache, lieait- -
uuni ;uiu an liiauuuy in uigest sauiauor-ily- .

It cares fever and ague, rheumatism
and kidney trouble.

A Short Stop Passenger Do
we stop long enough at the ncA.t

station to eat a sandwich? Con-

ductor No, sir; wc only stop
twenty minutes. Xe.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

tVhen Baby was sick, wo cave her Castoria.
SVhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

iThcn she became Hiss, sho clung to Castoria,
jVhcn shehad Children, sho gave them Castoria

A pretty woman said the other
night she didn't in the least mind
being old, but it was the getting
there that distressed her! JioMon
Herald.

Ayer's Pills cure headache. Send
a 2 ct. stamp to Dr. J . C. Aycr &

Co., Lowell, Mass., for a set of their
attractive album cards.

Ishmael Weaver, a colored man.
who died at Barnesville, Ga., re
cently, was the iatner ot seventy-tw- o

children, of whom fiftv-tw- o

sons were able-bodie- d farm hands
when he died.

r L ROYAL rowoig i 5
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0WDI
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness, Jioro
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short w eight, alum or phos-Bhi- te

powders. Sold rmlu in cans. IEotal
TOWDKItCO. 10C WaU-St- ., N. V.

--fiu vEiowr

Its superior excellence pro; en in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by l ho United Mates Gov-
ernment. Kndorsed by the heads of the
Great Uimersities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
ISaking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, lame, or Alum, boldonh In Cam.

PIHCK KAKIMi POWmUC CO.,
NKWIOUIv. OHll'AOO. ST. LOUIS.

John 0. Dement.
DRUCCIST.

Successor to V. E. Dement & Co.

Canii"? Cnmp'cie Mocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
I'rrsrripliii:i, Cirrrulfj (impounded

.Vent fur

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure,

J. G. CLINTON
IlKALUll IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NTJTS,

Candips. Gmokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods IJeccucd Dally.

:!o4itt Ulty Itook Htoic.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CbT,
SPCCKSSOKS lO

County Coroner.n -- , jj .

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Stjles, Caskets and funeral material.Next to ASTOittAx olllce.

Seaside Bakery.
B-- .l :lilti fireart anil

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wlioles.de and Kctall Dealer In Candies.
JOIIXSOX, ISItOS.

Allen & Krosel.
Handsome Wall Paper,

AimSTIC DECOItATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,
Done iu Satisfactory Style and at

Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass hits., Astoria, Or.

Of the Chop House

OivesYoualeal
"0

run ITEM
And a Glass of Some-

thing to Brink.
UNIVERSITY QF OREGON.

EUCEHE CITY.

Net session begins on Monday, tho l"ih
of September, ISM.

Tree scholarships from cery county in
the state, Apply to your Comity Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary, and a short English Course in which
there is no Latin, Greek, Frencn or Herman.
Tho English Is a Business
Course, l'or catalogues or other information,
address J. W. JOHNSON, President.

CASH. J "It is not what one makes, it is what ono )

( saves that makes them rich." r

Ties, Scarfs, Cuffs,

Cuff Collar
Scarf Pins, "White Shirts, Peroalo
Shirts, Fine Flnnnel

Knit Wool
Wool Felt Hats, Fur

Felt Hats, Fur Stiff Hats,
Hats, Caps, etc.

EETA child buys as at
my ns tho most

buyer.

CO

I. Xi, OS&OOB'S
Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hat Store.

Collars, Hos-
iery, Handkerchiofs, Suspenders,

Buttons, Buttons,

!Overshirts.
Underwear, Underwear,
Underwepr,

Water-
proof Clothing,

cheaply
counters experi-

enced

Tho most experienced buys at my counters as cheaply as at any other counterswest of the Kockies.

Klnnev's llnck IlinMIn
Opposite liescue Knsme House.

Street Cars running by tho door.

WALL
AND

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shadesjust received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

AEPETS,
Of all grades in beantiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R, HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It; You Whl be Pleased. E. K. Hawes Is also Agent for t)k- -

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

enms. EVF.NSOX. F. COOK

THE

Gentral Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTA URANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms lor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cookod to

Order,
1VATKK St., Opp. Foard & Htokeet

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PARKER, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovated and repairod through-
out ; 87 large sunny rooms.

TWO DININC ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the market

affords.
Flegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

The Astor House,
.T.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Nenly ltcpainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean,- -

felRept House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s in all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

"i'OU ARE INVITED TO CALL.
By-Fr- ee Coach to and from the House.

ONE PRICE.

FIRST

Men's Dres3 Frock Suits, Men's
Fine Dres3 Sack Suits, Men's
Business Frock Suits, Men's Busi-

ness Sack Suits, Boys' (10 to 17
years) Dress Suits, Boys' (10 to 17
years) School Suits, Boys' (4 to 12
years) Kneo Pant Suits, Boys' i to
8 years) Jersey Knee Suits, Men's
Fine Pants, Men's Working Pants,
Men's Single Coats, Men's Single
Vests, Boys' Long Pants, Boys'
Knee Pants, Overcoats, Blankets,
Quilts, Trunks, Valises, etc., etc.

S.storia, Oregon.

W'AW

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FII A 1IE

INSURANCE CO.
FRANK DEKUM PresidentX.'.y'&Uv nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 100 Second St, Portland, Or.

I.W.Caso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
iorlc, London & Lancashire of LlTenwol,Eng..lire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $87,000,000.
M. VAN DTJSKK. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

XX FIRST CX. ASH COMl'AXSKN
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of tho
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, Chln-- t

Office Houbs -io a. m. to 3 r. m.
Odd Fkixows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Rofob & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Cain.d nf

310.000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
? HOME, of Oakland.LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-

Life and Accident.Tickets sold for the ALLAN Line ofSteamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB & PARKER.

At old office of J. o. Bozorth.


